TEMPLETON COMMUNITY BETTERMENT ASSOCIATION
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2015
7 P.M.
TEMPLETON COMMUNITY CENTER
SPECIAL MEETING
The Templeton Community Betterment Association met on the second day of November, 2015,
at 7:00 p.m. at Templeton City Hall.
Board of Directors Present: Holly Warner, Emily Drees, Jason Klein, Alison Sturm, and Eric
Kerkhoff.
Others not in Attendance: Board Member Jill Spies and Amy Hanken
A motion was made by Warner to approve the agenda, seconded by Klein. All in favor, motion
carried.
A motion was made by Warner to approve the minutes from October 19, 2015 seconded by
Drees. All in favor, motion carried.
Treasurer, Holly Warner stated there were no updates with the Treasurer’s report.
Public Input: None.
Old Business:
A. 2015 New Year’s Eve Event
1. Discussed getting 200 tickets through Stones to get a head count for the caterer
i. Business card size, 8/sheet
ii. Each person will get their own ticket to redeem at the door
iii. Board Member Warner will draft tickets
2. Food will be finished and cleaned up before comedians start show
3. 2 Palms needs head count before December
4. Comedians will borrow mics from Center
i. No additional lighting needed
5. We will set tables up in a “U” shape
6. Tickets for NYW Event and Gun Raffle will be sold at the Chicken Supper

i. Sturm will sell from 4-5:30 and Klein will sell from5:30-7
B. Update on Rifle Raffle
1. Each Board Member will sell 10 tickets each
2. 42 tickets sold as of today’s special meeting
3. People that are drawn at the riffle raffle will have choice of gun if they are present
4. If not present, we will draw for them after all of the present winners have selected
their guns from the left over guns
5. Guns range from $200-$700/$800
6. Board Member will bring 2 different bank bags for change, each containing $200
in various bills to sell tickets at the Chicken Supper
C. Halloween Party
1. 83 people were in attendance
2. Big Daddy Addy wants to come back for more events the TCBA has
3. Discussed having event next year but possibly the Friday before Halloween

At 8:02 p.m., and with no further business before the Association at that time, a motion was
made by Drees to adjourn, seconded by Warner. All in favor, motion carried.

_______________________________
Joe Behrens, President

________________________________
Emily Drees, Secretary

